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SPECIAL CARDS.rrrrr
DESOTO INSURANCE

TLtUSJ COMPANY,
OT MEMPHIS. TJBNN.

oao;Doto Blook, Madison St.

Capital $300,000.
riMIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
1 loss by Fire, Marine and Kiver Risks.

Directors Wm. M. Forrington, W. B. h,

W, B. Ureenlaw. C. W. (Joyer. J. J.
KawlingS. Z. P, Bowles and 0. B. Church.

Wtf W. FARRINUT0N. Pres't,
J fl. T.nNRDALK. Beo'y. 151

iiAlOSO HAVlNtiS IfiSTlTlTION.
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Banking House 19 Madison St.

This Tnitltutlon, organised In 1856, has been

. in continuous and luoceasful operation for (he

paat ten yean. It eontlnuos to transact a
GENERAL EXCHANGE AND

""'BANKING 'BUSINESS.
Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell

Fpieign & Domestic) Exchange,
Gold, Sliver and Verr Memejr.

SELLS Exchange in rami to gait purchasers,

en London a&d all the leading eitiei of the
United States, and will make eolleotioni on all

accessible plaoei in the South and West.

E. M. AVKBI, Cashier.
101 JOHV C. IAX1KR, PresMfnt.

fi?!'".'.' BOARDING. 'rwf. '
!.

!t30ARpINa-- A GENTLEMAN InOWIFH
11) can be furnished with a large front room,
first floor, by applying at 237 Adams street.
Also a lew day boarders wanted. Reference

I0AKDING.-B- Y TllK DAY OB WJSHK.
JD northwest corner ot Maw. and Pontotoc
streets.

STRAY

DROKH LOOSE-FR- 0M NO ?6 MADISON
IS street, Wednesday evening, one borrel
Mule, medium size, with saddle and harness
marks; shod all round; about ton or twelve year
old; had on an old bridly. A liberal reward
will be paid on delivery of wild mulo at No. 36

Wiidlson street, t . i , "
OTllAYED-KVKRYBO- DY WHO HASN'T
O been to O'Hara's to buy Albums, Piotures,
fine Cutlery, Stationery, Toys, the most deli-

cious Confections, etc., etc, at the very lowest
'"'TtP.

r FOR SALE.
TOR SALE SALOON, STOCK AND FIX--

J turei, with lease. Doing a good business,
iiciuiro cor. Third and Union ats., No. 08. ll

fjORSALK.-- A HOUSE AT 17 JEKFER- -

,cn, with leuso of lour years and. Bvo months.
!The above propertv will be sold for $000, It

is "e immediately to

go 310 Second street

SALE OR RENT. A SOAP FAU-- J:

tort and lot.7 For particulars, inquire of
JOHN WILLIAM eu premises, Randolph

i,7.i,ir; T ti u l' cnw fiAI.K LOW

the lollowing eoond-haii- d touts of letter,
if applied for soon :

2 line Kuglish Title Condensed. ; .

I lino Small Pica Title Cond.
Orcat Primer Title Cond.
Pica Title Cond.
Long Primer Title Cond.
Brevier Title Cond.
Pica Title. , a rii ' '
Brevier Title; - 2 B--

Lung Primer Title.
Ureal Primer Light Lxt.
Pica Light Kit. ,
Brevier Light Ext.
Long Primer Antique Ext.
JJonptirtil Antique KlU

,i PicaOruamcnted.
i line Pica tlothic.
Pica Antique.
Long Primer Antique.
Brevier Antique.
Long Primer Title Ext.
itrevior Title Ext

.WHITMORE BROS.,
t- -'

iORSALK-- A SALOON ON UNION ST..
JneajMnjnnqinrerSJJ 't. 1IW

TjUR SALE OR LEASE. ON LONU TIME.

J a part of the lot on which I live. Inquire
at corner of Poplur and D,rnlf,p"rTKT F1l

FOR RENT.

"170R RENT T WEt-V- AND A HALF
V Aorcs of ehotce flvden Land, (our miles
east of tho city, on McConnoll Avenue, near
State Lino road. A oomfortable doublo

servants' house, stable, and a never-failin- g

well of cxoollent wster. Inquire on tho
premises or address Postottice Box o.. ..
vi . i , WM. A. EADES.

Toft'RENT-TH- I! ROOMS IN THE PUB-- X

Lie Lkookb Building now occupied bv the
Aiimil office. Possession given soon, lliese

and will makerooms are contrally located,
A No. 1 business odices. Will beronted low to

jxiyiNg tenants. None other, neodap-J,- y.

WII1TMOKB BROS.,
6i ISMadlson street.

RENT STORE ROOM .AT'316
1TOR Apply to U.U.BECKER, on the

TOK KENT MY' RESIDENCE AND IIS
j acres of ground, situated on KerrATonue.

2S miles south of tho city, and one hundred
yards from the Miss, ft Tenn. R. R. It con-

tains six rooms, with outhouses. Apply to me

tliero.ortoJohn Law.at Masten Ic Donegan s,
Z!0 Front stro)t,or to Dr. Erskine,No.Sl Jack-
son Block. Main atxeeU . '

o

,...u UCMT--l tt'KI.I. VIVISHKlt UASK- -
X menu Inquire at JZI Main St. 114

VOR renmheWop RECENTLY OC-J- T

cupicd by the late W. B. Dritu suiuble for
carpenter shop, livery stable or residence over
head. For particulars. jiyEABt

Agent for heirs,
on inn Second street, Memphis.

t ffT 17
FOUND.

CHEAPEST PLACE IN
1XIUND-TI- IE

buy ne confections and fanoy goods
U O'Hnrr.V.1" Mnin street. K'l

LOST.

T OST-TH- E CON FEDERATE CAUSE. BUT

Ji the photograph ot every cne of herchict-tain- s,

and tho lamest assortment of fancy Pic-

tures in the United ritatcs, can be lound at
O'Hnm's. '!"" W"" street. '"I

WANTS.

Ilf ANTED.-- A PARTNER WITH A CAP- -
ital or to encage iu a good paying

Call t ISfiU Poplar street. VU

A.' ANTED 10.IMI LAUltS-T- O UU TU

t O'Hara's, 2H Main street, to buy Sne
confections, at lower prices than they are sold
elsewhere. J"

T r A NTK D- -A E N TS.-$- 75 TO $ 2no PER
I month for rentlemen, and 15 to f ,3 for

ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Common
Sense Family bewing Machine, improved and

It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind,
terfeeted. embroider bosutiful y price only IJJ

making the elastic lock stiteh, and fully wor-raat-ed

for three years. We pay the above
which twiee thatwaees. or a eommifsion, from

mount can be made. cA'idJE,R3i CO..
Offce No. 2V1 South Fifth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

All letters aaeweted Komptly. witk eiroelanj
.n.l terms. 1UJ

rAN CKD-l- "0 TO t0 pK.MUM- U-

Agents everywhere, male and female, to
sell the ireuuine Improved C"inmn Sense Sew-i-

Machine. Price only 1H. This machine
wi.l stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, quilt, braid
and embroider. The cloth cannot be pulled
apnrt, even after every second stitch is eut.
tvesy machine warranted for three yesre. rend
f7,-rrulrs-. liLISel k McKA THRON,
l.vj Manufr' Scn'h'n Arn'. !."'i'vil'e. Ky

NOTICES.

niO fil R PATRONS. WK HAVE SOLD
J ,1Ur interest in the Drug Bosinees to J. 8.
De La Rooke Co., and cordially invite all
whnre indtbted to us to call at our ofliee. No.
la Kenl stri et. and make immediate p.Tnunt.
and all penioiis to whom we are indebted will

plee present their claims for settlement. W e
cheerfully rmmend our successors as practi-
cal and elpenei.ced Dnirri's.
ft J. P. IiROM'IOOLK CO.

VolTckTTHKJASUABY TKKMi
i .lfj7, of the County Court of helby county,
Teniieswe. I will applv for Letters of Admiuis-trs'- n

epon theeruu ef John II. Anderson,
enrteed. Aer one intorested in ssid estate
e, then andUitn roilftuiy r'chtlo the same,

' , .J0HN4. fclMh.

TO 1 AVEItXISEIt8.
The Pubi.io: Ledger' iow dm "by far

the largest circulation of ANY daily

newspaper published In the 8tate of Ten-

nessee, and offers', therefore, advantage!

to advertisers not poseaed by any
other journal in the S(ate. This it a foci
which should not be lost sight of by the

advertising public r
rr

PUBLIC LEPGEIt.;
Office, o 13 Madison Street

LARGEST CITY ClltClLATION

THE OITY.
MEMPHlHi , ,,

Mon day Ewening, Deo. 17th, 1866

'Local Notices, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

( PlTTSBWRO OAL (AND GS CoKE.

Brown k Jones, office 247 Seoond street
Branch office 376 Main street R. C.

Hite, agent 95

Pittsburg Coal. Briggs k Peterson,
ofliee 13 Madison street Branch office,

341 Main street J. B. Moseley, agent
We are the only coal; merchants who
weigh on the city scales; ' J 100

IL B. Packer, Pittsburg coal, offic-- '

No. 190 Main street 13"
"

TUE TRIAL OF 'EB. TITl'S.

More Testimony Examination of
Witnesses this Morning.

The first witness examined after we

closed our report Saturday was Major
Phil. T. Allen, who stated that he knew
Eb. Titus for a nnmber of years; was in
his command during tho war. When
sober he was as good hearted a boy as
ever lived, but when drinking he was
reckless and dangerous, making no dis-

tinction between friends and enemies.
. A. Fuller testified that he saw Titus

two or three days before the shooting,
when beseemed to be nnder the influence
of liquor.

?. . , .. f
J, T. Beaumont stated that Titos was

mild and good-hearte- d at all times, ex-

cept when drinking ; he was then quar-

relsome and reckless.
Sam. P, Walker saw Titus at Hernando

at the time of the Gallaway-Jorda- affair
of honor. He Beemed much excited, and
apparently under the influence of liquor,
and said, " show me the man," alluding
to General Jordan ; " I will kill him my-

self;" he said if there was no fight or
row he would kill Jordan himself. . .

1 C. P.'Wooldridge saw Titus the day
before the homicide at several places. In
the evening was at the Opera Ilouse, had
a pistol, and said he would shoot the man
on the stage. ;'- - ?

Patrick McConnell testified that Titus
came into Dixey's Baloon ten or fifteen
days before the shooting, ordered several
bottles of wine and wanted to take sev-

eral bottles away with him. . II o had two

derringer pistols, and when Colonel
Crockett started to leave he ordered him

to stop or he would shoot him. It was
late and told Titus the police-woul-d be in

to arrest us ; he said let them come, he

had two shots for them. He left without
paying for the wine, and about five or six

days after went' to the Garabaldi saloon

and asked him for the money for the
wine. He seemed irritated ; took out two

pistols 'and laid them down in front of
the glass. ' Did not pay, ' but said he
would walk down and see Mr. Dixey.

Col. McRea testified that "a note signed
'E, H. B.' was received by Col. Titus, and
answered . on my suggestion, that we

might idee tify the writer; on the follow-

ing day a small man, with blue eyes and
light hair, whom I would recognize now,

called at my office ; I was alone ; his first
remark was that he knew some facts of

importance to the State, which perhaps

the counsel of Titus did not know; that

he was poor, could not leave here without

money, he had a good offer in fiew Or

leans, and if be went, Col. Titus must

pay his way, and support him until he

could get into business. I dealt with the

young man as the author of the letter

which had been received; I told him that
if his testimony would be- - important to

the State we could not entertain a prop

osition to pay his wsy to New Orleans

but that if it was essential to the defeat
we would be authorised to pay bis board

and expenses to remain if he was poor

of a nt No proposition wta
made to pay his way to New Orleans, on

the contrary, he was told in the presence

of Col Yerger, CoL Sale, and I think
Col. Bullock, ,lhat nothing of the . sort

could be entertained. I told this man

what he might say would be in confidence,

unless I should become convinced that
he had sworn fahely.' A man calling
himself Cameron called at my office.

The witness was asked if Cameron sta-

ted what his testimony would be, which

was objected to, and Wm. Cameron sent
for. Another party named Clark called

on this business. He opened his conver-

sation in the same tenor as the other,

leading me to ask if there were two 'E.

H. B.'s,' the initials of the anonymous

notes; I treated both of them as the au-

thor, and regarded both of them as con-

cerned equally. Had two interviews
with Thompson."

J. H. Cameron, being recalled, stater",

he did not know Col. McRse or Judge
Perkins. , Did notgo to their office after

the death of Capt Monroe. Col. McRae

was, here introduced and stated he did

not know witness.
L. H. Spencer stated Titus was quiet

and peaceable when sober, but turbulent,

reckless and dangerous when drunk. He

pot drunk occasionally, and went on an
elongated bust

T. L. Wallace's testimony was similar

to the above.
T. W. Wilkins said Titus was quiet

when sober; had seen him violent several
times when drinking.

Juran Raj nor stated prisoner was
reckless when drinking, but quiet when

sober. Some time ago saw him In a
clothing store on Main street; he had oat
his pistol, threatening to shoot the mer-

chant, " for being a d d old rascal," as
he said; the merchant had done nothing

to him. "- ii il ' i
' s ' '

James Southerland testified to the good

qualities of Titos' during the last five

years, when sober.
John F, Sale stated, "I know a man

named Thompson, the same who is a wit-

ness. S Saw him with Col.'McRac, Judge

Perkins and Col. Yerger; I saw him twice
afterwards; he stated that be was poor,

was qut of employment, and wanted to go

to New Orleans j knew some facts against

Titus, he said, and was willing to go
away if we would pay his expenses; I
had come in response to a note from Col
McRae, saying that a witness was
in the office; Colonel McRao intro-

duced me to Thompson, saying, jj'jhis
is ' the'1 witness who has come in

response to the note we wrote in
reply to the ' E. H. B.' letter,' he made
no objection to this statement, and all
the conversation subsequently was based
upon that nndrrstanding. The stove-

pipe hat fellow came iato my office and
made a proposition as narrated by Col
McRea, and asked me if he would be
protected in anything he might say; I
told him that I was not in the habit of
retailing the conversation of gentlemen,
wilh a mental reservation for any man
who might prove himself a scoundrel by
making base proposition to barter his
testtmony ; I treated his proposition as I
did that of Thompson ; never entertained
a proposition from either of tbem to pay
their expenses to leave. Thompson re-

lated the testimony he could give ; it was
substantially the same he nave before the
jury."

Col. Yerger said : I was shown this
letter, signed 'E. A. B.,' by Colonel
McRea ; we agreed that to identify the
writer Colonel Titus should reply; I af-

terwards met Thompson at Col McRea's
office, and understood that he was the
witness who came in response to Colonel
Titus' reply; he proposed to send him to
New Orleans or board hi in here, accord-

ing to onr estimation of his evidence;
we gave him to understand that if he was
a t, or too poor to remain,
and his evidence was essential to the de-

fense, we would feel authorized by Col
Titus and the law to pay his board to
remain; otherwise, he could go or re-

main at his option; no pledge whatever
was given, or proposed or entertained to
pay his expenses to get him to leave; the
matter was referred to General Sale for
final action."

THE EVIDEXCE THIS MORNING.

First witness this morning was
Ed. A. Beecher, who said he knew the
prisoner for several years. Saw him the
day or day before Monroe was killed, on
Jefferson street Told him he should
stop his course or ho would hare mania
)olu. Judged so from the looks of his

eyes, which were wild in appearance and
unnatural Told him he was throwing
himself away, and making a d d fool of
himself. Ha recognized mo and shook
hands. .

' J. O. Tuttle, policeman, recalled, sta
ted : I have ascertained the name of the
pettifogging lawyer, it was Wilson. As-

certained his name from the man he
boarded with. He is not a one-arme- d

man. Do not know the nams of the board
ing house keeper. Went to jail where
Titus was confined the morning after the
tragedy, Do not remember that I told
Titus I drew a pistol to protect him and
save his life when I arrested him. Saw

Mr. Titus, sr , in bis office the same day.

Went there because young Titus asked
me to call and see his father, and tell
him he wanted to see him. Did not go
to 232 Second street, or 293 Front
street, and get ' a man named
Woolridge to go with me. There
were other persons in the room
when I saw Mr. Titus. Did not know
any of them. Had little conversation
with Mr. TituB, told bim his son was at
the station-hous- e and delivered a mes
sage. Do not remember Ujat Mr. Titus
referred me to his lawyer. He might
have told me so; don't think he asked
me any tacts in relation to tne arrest.
Know a policeman named W. H. Smith.

Smith was' brought into court Saw

him the day I came here to give my tes-

timony; had a conversation with him

told him I had an inducement offered to

su9 of (10,000 in specie to go to Europe;
can't remember that I spoke of Mr. Titus,

sr., in relation to the offer; did not say

that any man had made me the offer the

day before; did not say the bottle of

brandy cost me one thousand dollars, but

said I would bet a thousand dollars to

one cent that it would be a long time be-

fore they would get pay for it; the ten

thousand dollar offer was never made by

Mr. Titus, sr. Gen. Sale asked witness

if he had been arrested in St Louis for

passing counterfeit money, when Colonel

Gantt objected, and said witness was not

bound to answer the question. The

objection was sustained by the Court -

W. H. Smith, policeman. Was not
acquainted with the honesty, morality,

truth or veracity of the witness, Tuttle.
Saw bim in Opal saloon on the morning

he was summoned to appear here ; said

he was an important witness in the case;

remarked that he had been offered f 10,-00- 0

in specie to go to Europe; some one

had been trying to get him away; think
he said the old man. Soon after that we

were in a confectionery where he bad a
bottle of brandy, and said, "do yon know

what it cost me 7" He made one. other
remark that I do not remember. Told
CoL Hepburn, and afterward, the conn-ge- l

for the prisoner, of the conversation

the same day. When be spoke of the old

man I understood he referred to Mr. Ti-

tus. From his remarks I judged that the
$10,000 was' in relation to this case.

Wm. A. Ayres was asked a few ques-

tions, the answers to which had no bear-o- n

the case. .;.: s

CoHMoa Law Court. The following

caies were disposed of in this Court Sat

urday: A Edmonds vsJW Todd, adm'r;

Beattle k Crider vs Atlantis and Missis-

sippi Steamship Company, dismissed by

plaintiff; Henry 8alters vs B Murrell et

al, dismissed for want of prosecution;
Gugsin & Wagner vs James ltuflio, Judg-

ment by default; G W Coghill, adm'r,
vs W T Avery, dismissed for want 'of
prosecution ; Asa Schiltan vs B Merrill

et al, judgment by default for $2010 32.

The following .cases pa the trial docket
are set for : Thomas Bogart vs
James Rice et al ; Forsythe Bros vs

Blood k Farr; Tenn M k F Insurance
Company vs C D ft E J Hart; Jordun k
Bros vs Williams, Ross 4C' P G Meart
vs E Brooks ;' F Fild man vs Louis Heyer;
R T Torian vs Smith Freeman et al ; N
Block vs Lutz, Windle k Co et al ; Union
Bank of Tenn vs Sam Tate et al ; Same
vs same; Chas Jacobs k Co vs W T Wil-

liams et al; L Long et al vs same; P P
Frame vs Cubbins 4 Gonn ; Drake k
Robeson vs F Montana; Vollentine
Nootzka vs Schrader Forey et al ; C G

Campbell vs owners steamer Die Vernon;
James B Crofford, adm'r, vs E S Vallen-tin- e,

adm'r; Lacy k McGhce vs R E

Underwood; M W Jones vs W B Green-

law ; Wm O Hern vs C H M Smith ;

Farwater, use, etc, vs Lutz, Windle k
Co et al ; M W Jones vs W B Greenlaw

k Co; Samevs same; Thomas Windle vs

A K Taylor ; J H Ivery vs James John-

son. ''

BOBBERY ON A STEAMBOAT.

A Man'a Coat with $25,500 In
Greenbacks Stolen. -

About three o'clock yesterday evening

a man named J. C. Ldwenhaupt, who is
clerk in his brother's store at Helena,

started from that place for this city with
$25,500 in his possession. He took pas
sage on the steamer Ned Tracey, and be-

fore starting had the money sewed in his

coat, which he placed under the head of
his bed before retiring for the night
This morning the boat arrived here, and
when Lowenhaupt awoke, be found his

coat containing the money gone. Infor
mation was immediately given to the
police, but no arrest baa been made np

to the present time. It is thought the
coat was taken by some one who got on

the boat at Helena and knew be had the
money in his possession. Mr. Lowen

baupt, bis brether, and two clerks in bis

employ named A. Grossman and Cy. Mil
ler,. w?re present when the money was
sewed in the coat

ANOTHER DEED OF BLOOD.

Wolf River Ferryman Shot and
Instantly Killed.

About seven o'clock laet evening Jus.
Miller, ferryman on the point where the
Memphis and Big creek Plank road
crosses Wolf river, was shot and instantly
killed by a man named Loll Ward. We
have been unable to learn the origin of
the difficulty. Loll Ward and his brother
formerly resided about five miles north'
east of the city, but have been living re
cently in Mississippi. They returned a
couple of weeks since, and after the
deed last night disappeared to parts un
known, ;

Ladies pride themselves upon ' their
Christmas cakes, pastries, eto. If you
want them very nice and pretty, make
them of Morgan's g Flour. It
never fails. It saves half lb butter, lard
and eggs, and makes the best cake in the
world, and that so easily and eheaply. 112

The Hahlok Brothers and their
Troupe. We would again call theatten
tion of our readers to the advertisement
of this very famous company. No lan
guage can convey an adequate descrip
tion of the extraordinary performances
of those celebrated artists. - In Frank
Leslie t, for September, we find the fol
lowing:

We understand that a shrewd and well
known Australian manueer has offered
them an engagement for six months at
the seemingly liberal ugure of $20,000
expenses there and return via Europe
but even this is not a sutlicient induce
ment, so widely popular have they be
come in this country. Since their advent
the cause of muscular development has
gained a new interest, and our people are
doing more justice to themselves, and are
preparing: the youth of our land to live
longer, more usetul and nappier lives.
The subject of phjsicial education has
begun to be a matter of importance, and
though we may never rear such brilliant
gymnasts as these acknowledged cham-
pions of the art, still, it is impossible to
witness in them the perfection to which
the human frame can be brought, with-

out stimulating every one to a desire to
make the most of what physique nature
has given us.

This extraordinary combination of
talent will open at the Greenlaw Opera
IIouso this evening, remaining but one
week. All who desire seats will do well

to go early, for our word for it, a perfect
jam will be witnessed.

; ' ' f I i

Time! Time It Time!! ! Christmas
time, New Year's time, all time. We
know of nowhere else that the real, pure
old fashioned time can be so well ob-

tained as at the establishment of our
friend, F. X. Trudeau & Co., No. 7 Mad-

ison street. Mr. Trudoaa is the only
one in our cily who takes the time by
correct astronomical obtervatiotu. To
enable him to do which, hp has erected a
complete observatory at his residence;
CI Linden street, corner of St. Martin,
wbere he enjoys bimnelf by studying the
gun, moon and stars, and then calcula-
ting the exact time.. His instrument is

of so delicate a character as to enable
him to calculate time to one tent k of a
second of time. We commend Trudean
k Co, to all who want a correct watch

or clock, a fine ring, or a set of spoons
and forks of sterling silver, or anything

else of their fine stockfeeling confident

that what they sell will be found fully to
"come to time." Their establishment is
at No. 7 Madison street, where friend
Trudeau will be happy to wait on all who
wish "time by the forelock" and keep

"Father Time" always with them. t

Niw Mmpbis Tbeatrk. Tom Tay-

lor's famous comedy, Our American
Covsin, was prr-sntr- on Puturdny eve

ning in proper style' to an appreciative
audience. Miss Laura Eeene s imper-

sonation of "Flerence Trenchard" was
good, showing deep study and a full
knowledge of the character. Mrs. Lana- -

gan as "Mary Meredith " looked and
acted i charmingly. Mr t Wheelock's
" Dundreary " was very creditable, and
Mr. Marston's "Asa" excellent To-

night Miss Lanra Keene will inaugurate
the second week of her engagement by
the production of.TAe Workmen oJVtw
York. This piece is associated with the
namo of Laura Keene in the minds of
our citizens, on account of its success
last season. Many persons who saw it
last year havo expressed a desire to see
it once more, and those who have not
seen it should avail themselves of the
opportunity of doing so. ""

Cistcs-- ' Troubles. Mike --,Lipman's
circus left the city this morning and ap
pears at Hernando t. The circus
opened two weeks since wilh bright pros-

pects, the canvas being filled the first
night and many being utiablo to gain ad-

mission. The rainy spell, however,
dampened the ardor ot the circus-lovin- g

folks, and slim audiences was the result
The last exhibition they gave was on

Wednesday night last' Thursday night
it rained and after drumming a half doz-

en people in, they returned their money.
Friday and Saturday the rain continued
and there was no show. Several attach
ments for debt were issued against the
circus on Friday, the horses, etc., being
seized, and many thought the circus
would " bust" But they were mistaken,
for Mike Lipman got out of bis financial
troubles yesterday, and has departed
South, a poorer man by his efforts to run

circas in Memphis against the rain
and mud.' ' "

. .. .

A Long Tramp. A man came into the
First District station-hous- e about eight
o'clock last evening, and asked to stay
all night, as he bad just walked from
Cairo. He said his name was Joseph
Bruce, that he was an English sailor from
North Shields, and came to this country
to sail on the' lakes last spring. He
made bis way to Cairo, and being unable
to get work, crossed into Kentucky, went
to Columbns, and then followed the rail
road track to this city. , He started from
Cairo last Monday morning, and said he
inquired for work along the road, but
ceuld not get any as he did not under
stand farming; some days heot some- -

tning to eai, ana otners ne got notuing.
Captain Garrett allowed him to stay in
the station-hous- e all night, gave him a
good breakfast this morning, when he
started out to hunt something to do to
make a living.

The Oshei Robbery. Mr. Oshei bag
furnished the following description of the
articles stolen from his safe to the police.

It seems more like the contents of the
safe belonging to a 'jewelry store than a
drinking saloon : Two hundred and fifty
dollars in U. 8. Treasury notes; one set
of ladies' brooch and ear-ring-s, set with
diamonds, one of the same set with bril
liants, one of the same set wilh pearls
and emerald, a necklace Bet with pearl
a gold cross set with seven brilliants, a
brilliant cluster ring, R pair of ear-ring- s

set with eight brilliants, three silver
watches, one gold hunting case watch,
two gold chains, and three pistols, one of
the Colt manufacture.

Housebreaeiko. This pastime and
means of support of some individuals is
on the increase, and should be checked
by the administering of lead pills, in
forcible doses.. The residence of S. It.
Wood, 77 Market street, was entered at
a late hour on Saturday night, and a
gold watch and chain and some other
jewelry valued at four hundred dollars
stolen. About two o'clock on Sunday
morning the residence of N.'Coronna,
88 Exchange street, was broken into and

a fine gold watch carried off. , '

The Miltokiaw Tableacx. This
moral exhibition gave its last entertain-
ment on Saturday night at tin Greenlaw
Opera House, aud leaves y for New
Orleans. During its two weeks stay iu

this city it did well, but would have done
much better if tho weather had been more
favorable. The parties connected with

it acted like gentlemen, arid we take
pleasure in commending them to the
favorable consideration of the people of
New Orleans, or any other place they
may visit , ,

Matrimonial. Licenses were returned
to the County Court Clerk during the
past week as evidence that the following
parties had their wishes consummated by

being legally joined for " better or
worser :" James Vance and Miss Marga-

ret Garside;' C E. Lcckard and Miss
Sallie E. Gatewood; Wm. II. Morehead
and Susan C. Morehead; J. A. Phillips
and Sarah J. Ferguson; Thomas Harvey
and Hannah E. McKay ; Robert Robin-

son and Lucinda Smith.
--

1 . ; ..
Mortcart Report. There were nine-

teen deaths in the city during the past
week, 'classified as follows; White
males, four; females, two; children,
eight Colored males, one; females,
none ; children, four. The causes ef
death are reported to be: Spasms, three;
stillborn, three ; pneumonia,, two;, eoe
each of heart disease, small-pox- , dysen-

tery, croup, hemorrhage, brain fever,
general debility, typhoid pneumonia, ex-

posure.

PotiCE Cocrt. Fifty-nin- e cases were
on the docket this morning at the first
distriat, one hundred and thirty-si- x dol-

lar being collected. There were twenty-seve- n

violaters of the Sunday law, twelve
being discharged, and the rest fined or
the cases continued-- " Of those fined one
paid and the rest appealed. . Bernard
McGaira, for beating a lady, was fined

twenty-fiv- dollars.

Take Notice. Messrs. Hewitt k
Schoolea, of the old Empire smlooa, No.

IS Jefferson street, would respectfully
inform their old friends and the public
pcopralrj, thai ou and afu-- r Monday, the

17th inst, they will set a splendid lunch
every day, from 10 to 12 o'clock a.m.,
consisting of oysters, game, fish, meats,
vegetables, etc. . ' . 92

The breakfast table luxury of the times
s Iforgan's Belf-risi- Buckwheat Cakes,

light as a feather, and sweet, purs and
wholesome. . ,101

For Rent. The rooms in the Public
Ledger Building now occupied by the
Appeal office. Possession given, soon.
These rooms are centrally located, and
will make A No. 1 business offices.. 'Will
be rented low to prompt paying tenants.
None others need Rpply. ,,

Wbitmore Bros.,
91 .13 Madison street

Thi Latc Traoedt We learn that
Ferguson's hat was found nesr Connery
immediately after the latter was shot.
Ferguson is now in the county jail, and

ill probably be indicted by the grand
ury Patrick Connery was buried

yesterday, with appropriate honors, by his
comrades, the fire department and many
of the eity officials following the remains

' '' '' " 'to the grave.

Grakd Bazaar. There will be a grand
bazaar held in Stillman. block, corner of
Second and Madison street, commencing'

evening, ' for the benefit of
8t Lazarus Church. The ladies are
making great preparations for it

Svsdat Law. Twenty-seve- n arrests
were - made by the police yesterday for
violating the law prohibiting the sale of
goods on Sunday. The majority of the
offenders were whiskey dealers, with a
few cigar and clothing merchants.

Thr Pr.Ari to But Hardware. That
is at Blood k Co.'s, 361 Main street.': If
yon ask those who purchase there they
will tell yon it is the cheapest place in
the city, and where the largest assort-

ment may be found. , ,

Retired. Mr. Reuben Daily, river
editor of the Commercial and Argus hat
retired from that journal, to devote him-

self to short hand reporting. His head-

quarters are at Col Bullock's office, 340

Second street 1

Feniak Ball. The Mitchel Circle of
the Fenian Brotherhood have their second
annual ball at Bennett's dancing acad-

emy , ' ,4

All kinds of sewing done cheap, at
No. 1 McCall street, up stairs, left hand
door. i 89

1 LJ -i- -U '- -
The Port of Memphis.

's i
.

The river is rising at this point Bus-

iness fair. Weather clear and cool. J

v. The following are the arrivals and de
partures: i ' i

Arrivals
Nora, Cincinnati ..A'Cora ., Louisville.

,
, White Cloud No. 2, St Loufs. J 1

Luminary, St Louis.
Mohawk (towboat), New Orleans.
Yankee (towboat), St Louis.
J. S. McCune, White river.
Guidon, Arkansas river.
Sam Hale, Cincinnati.

, St Cloud, Cincinnati.
Indiana, New Orleans.
Mollie Uambleton.St Francis river.
T. u Mcuill, St Louis.
Ned Tracey, New Orleans,

Departures. v.--

,
s Nora, Little Roek. , , .

Memphis, Little Rock.
Cloud No. 2, New Orleans."

J Luminary, New Orleans. .
Marble City, St Louis.
Mary Erwin, Cincinnati.
Mercury, Cincinnati. '"v

America, Cincinnati.
r' lies Are, White river.

J. P. Webb, Evansville.
Lena, Untchie river. i;,
J. S. McCune, St Louis.
Indiana, Louisville. "

Ned Tracey, Cairo.
'Boats In Port.

St Cloud, T. L McGill, Cora S., Victor
No. 2, Guidon, S. J. Hale, Mollie Ham
bleton, Justice. . '

Boats Leaving To-Da-y.

Cairo and St. Louis. The famous
Belle Memphis, Captain Dan Mussleman
in command, Larry Entler in the office
is tho St Louis packet leaving at
five o'clock. She'll do to travel on.

CaiVo and Louisville. Ihe light
draught steamer Cora S. will leave for
Louisville this evening, Captain Hick
King in gharge, and Al Coxall in the
office.

. Miscellaneous.
The river at St Louis is falling, with

running ice in tne stream. Ine (Jluo
river is falling at Louisville, with eight
feet in the canal. At last advices it was

also falling at Pittsburg. The Arkansas
streams are mostly in good stage and
rising. In the Arkansas to Little Rock
the depth is four feet

Steamboat Prist Oio.- We respectfully
ask our steambcat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the PtTBLtc
Ledger office. Our prices will be found
to compare favorably with those of Cin

cinnati or St Loot's, an to be greatly
below those asked by other city offices
Bring your orders directly to us, and
save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared
to execute. t

' Special Notices. "

Special Xotiees will be inserted ia thieeol-m- a

for tea cents per line for each insertion.

A Card te Invalids. A Clergyman, while
residieg ia South America as a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy fur the
cure of Xcrvout Weakness, Early lieoay,

the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and

the whole train ofditorders brought on by bane-

ful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been already cared by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted
and eefortnate, t will send the recip for pre-

paring aad suing this medicine, ia a sealed
t any eoe who seeds it res e eA,g.

Please iwckwe a Post-pai- d envelope, addreseed
to yourself. Address

JOSEril T. ISMAH.
4 5 Etatioa D. Bible Home. New York City.

i .
Tho Great sTeed lapplied ! Pille have been

swallowed ia millions. Salves have been ribbed
ia by the pound. Dr. Magoiil's two grand
specifics are patig an end to .this wholesale
gyeteta ef saedieatieo. Oee ef his nuaoas pills
is a dose, a bei of his healing salve is of more
value, ae a remedy for nleeroeg aad eruptive

dearea, than a ship's cargo of the eintinents

ssm

advertised to euro everything; bat are all, In
faot either useless or deleterious.

Dr. MAoogtL's motto is oooisteatioi. He
hag placed in the smallest compass the active
prinolple of the most potent vegetable specifies;

There is no mineral in his Pills they do not
tripe they do not enfeeble. They create a
vigorous appetite.and eorresnondinglystrength-e- n

the digestion. They tune thelliver, dear
the head and steady the nerves.

Ne form of scrofulous disease can resist the
disenfeotent-- operation of the Salve. Tumor
Aheoeesea, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Pus-

tules, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this
anrivaled medicine. In faot, MiooiiL's Bil-

ious, DvgrgrTio and Diarsbsa Fills cure
where all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains. Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin,
Maggiel'g Salve is infallible. Sold by A Mag

gie!, 43 Fulton street, New York, and all Drug
gists, at 25 cents per box. .

Our "Publio Directory." To strangers
visiting Memphis we offer a list of clever, reli-

able basin ess men, under the above head, on
the first page of the Public Lchoki.

Monetary and Commercial

Cotton Market.
The week just closed has been one of grea

dullness in the cotton market. Many causo
have led to this result the disagreeable rain
weather which prevailed nearly the who le
week, togolher with the seeming indiffcren e

that planters have of selling at the present low
rates: business, therefore, for the whole of la
week, has been dull In all the departments o
trade, while prospects, as to the future, see in
very unsatisfactory. Short crops, with a tigh
money market, depress trado te an alarmin
extent. We never havo, at this season of th e

year, seon business in Memphis so general
dull. We are told that dull trade and big h
rente have compelled many to seriously think
of boxing up their goods and closing.their stores.
We think the day not far distant when land
lords will be glad enough to Iget present ren
for their buildings without suing their tenant
every quarter, as they now do. Altogether, th
trade of Memphis, both preentand prospect-

ive, is apparently in a very unsatisfactory con-

dition.
Ordinary ...2tjS27 I Middling --30331
Hood Urilinary-Ziu- a I fttriol Mini s .v.'d.vi
Low Middling-2- 2 I tiood Midd'g

Money Market
Gold advanced to 139 buying, and is activo

City Scrip active at 6H370. Cpunty warrants
selling at 90 to 95. Southern monoy Is dull and
rates are barely maintained. Brokers pay the
following rates for State banks : Bank of Chat-

tanooga, 21; Bank of Memphis, par; Bank of
Middle Tennessee, DO; Bank of Tennessee (old
issue), (0;r Bank of West Tennessee, 42; City
Bank of Nashvillo, CO; Commercial Bank", par;
Morohants' Bank, 75; Ocoe Bank, 25; Plan- -
tens' Bank, 77) Bouthern Bank, It; Bank of
Shelby ville, 76; Traders Bank, 2; Union
Bank. 77.

it I General Market
ALE. rerhalf barrel. ...........10 50 012 (10

BAUtilNd, por yard.
India. u M at v .

Power loom ., 0 30 W 0 'iVA
BAGS, GUNNY

new - - a 9
Second-han- d ..- -- 15 a 2tl

BRODMb. per doicn.. ..... , 1 75 m 6 00
BEAKS, per bushel.

Navy , 2 40 2 00

BUTTKR, per pound.
r irklm , 0 2) 0 30

Tubi and Pails...- -. o aa SUM
CANDLES, per pound.

bur.... mm, - 0 21 9 0 22
CAP3,

v, V I'l'l....... 0 50 01 0 55

h B, UKSI .... ( 0 till
Kiev's K B, V 1110 ..... mini
Klcy's h' B, V HOU M 1 ISO

CEMEN'T. per barrel 3 75(tf 4 50
CJiKBSK, per pound

Western fteservc- -; 0 17 0 13
Factory . 0 Lit H 0 21
tnglisb Dairy.. U 6A II 'fA

CHICKENS, pordocen -. 5 W is) 5 50
Turkeys, per doxun-- lid UU 24 00

COFFKK, per pound,
Rio .-- 0 2S 0 0 31

Java .. ........ 0 is S 0 44
Laguayra.... .. 0 :15 (n) 0 :!7

CORN MEAL, ... C 25 e 5 50
CRACK, i. us,

lluttr... .. -- . mi a o ii
Koda - ... 10 64 0 10

8uar -- . 15 (a) 0 15
EGGS, per doien... X 0 38

rttii.Hay, per ton .26 50 30 00
Bay, inferior, - - JU 00 (i ts (XI

Bran .29 00 mi 00
Corn, per bushel -1- IW 1 10
OaU .. 0 57 fe 0 (iO

FLOUR, oer barrel.
Low Superfine 7 00 (i ft 00
Superfine.. ..10 00 Mil ml
Single Extra....... ...... 11 50 2 50
Double extra .....:) i w i;( "5

- Choice Double KxtraU 50 ia5 stl
Fancy Brands ltj 00 ftilt 00

FRUIT, per barrel.
Apples, green,.... 3 00 5 50
Dried apples, 10 Ot 12
Dried peaches, halves... 0 liS 0 12

FISH,
Mackerel No. 1 perbbl,. . 25 00 id2 00

" Ne. 2 " Si 00 (wU 00
" No.l hf.bbl.. .13 (HI 3 50
" No.2 M .12 00 F,I2 50
" No. 3 " Iu if) (a.l (

Ne. 1. pi1 kit 3 75 fe 4 00
" No. 2. " " 3 01 H 60
" No.3, " " 2 75 U 3 00

Dry Cod, Per pound... 0 le) (a) 0 10
White Fixh, perhb bbl 10 00 felO 50

GUNPOWDER.
Uuarter kegs..... . - 3 25 O 3 50
II all kegs ...- .- 5 10 ra 6 00
Kegs... . HI 00 10 50

HARDWARE.
Nails, per keg,!10d to 40d- .- 9 5. 8 fO

f 8 i 0J 8 50
" " Cd 8 75 9 (HI

Cut spikes... H00 fsll to
Wrounht boat spikes. .11 Mi (10

' Castings, hollowware, lb 0 (4 0 10
Bar iron... m (u 0 07
Horse-sho- e Iron... ......... 0 QV.'H 0 Oa
Nail rod .. 0 12 rt 0 15
Cut steel, English, 0 35 6 0 40
Blarter steel, English- - 0 18 H 20
Uerinan steel......-.- .. 0 18 U 0 22

HIDES, per .
Green... ......... 05 0 07
Green, salt.. ...... ........ 0 07 01 0 08
Dry, Hint. 0 11 ( 0 13
Dry. salted 0 10 M0 10

HOMINY, per barrel i 50 04 6 00
LARD, per pound,

Ia tierce 0 14 0 15

In kegs 0 16 a 0 17
LEAD,

Bar. per ft 13 9 0 14
LEATHER, nor .

Chestnut oak, sole . 0 40 0 52
I'pper, rdoi . .. . J6 (s) a$Ui l)
French call, do 00 (HI gu,"2 IS)

American do 42 00 W.i2 00

llemlocksole per 0 40 0 45
Skirling, " 0 38 ; 42

LIME.
Alabama 2 50 - --

1WCape s 2 24
2 00 W 2 25

MOLASSES, per gallon,
Barrels and half 0 60 0 75
New Orleans, new.. . OKI M 1 (M
Svruoe.- - 0 B0 Ht 1 75

OILS, per gallon.
Uoa- i- 0 65 0 063
Lerd. 1 75 s) 1 rU
Linseed . 2(0 9 2 10
Train-- .. 1 35 a 1 40
Bcusine , 0 35 m 0 40
Turpentine ) (ft on
Pari White, per &- -. oo! a o io

PROVISIONS.
I'orx. mess, per DDI.. ,25 75 27 00
Friuie, V bbl ...12 W pri 00
Clear sides, per lb 0 11 ft 0 17

, Breaktaot, per lb. -F-

houlilrrs
0 21 0421" . - 0 14 0 15

Clear rib sides w o oo
Hams, sugar-cered- .. - 0 23 ts) 0 25
llcef, int'F, V hbl, 2C in (42 no

lieef. dried, ft K. a
ROPB,

tot toe rope , 1 15 HI f5
Manilla rope... . 0 i s 0 27
Machine . 0 14 0 0 1".

U aad... . 12 s 0 14 .

Hemp Parkina. . 0 .0 (a 0 35 '

KICK, per pound.
in Darreia - .12 e0U

SUGAR, per pound.
Crushed and pewdered- - 19 A 2D

Clarined. A. B,C ,0 17 n 0 ID

xirowa- - . 0 lCy 0 17
8 ALT. per barrel. . 75 4 U0

BUoT.
. Patent. bag-Bu- . S 75 (StOS

t bas Itl (9 4 00
SOAP, per pound.

Uenaaa , 11 0 12
Palm- - , W 6 0 (H

Cuumon 07 as W
fnpA. perpound,-bPlCK- S. . o io e o u'i

AlUpiee . S2 34
Clove-.- . , e Ml MS I 2,n c it
N utincg - 1 (55 us 3 is)
repper- - . 0 37 M S 4l
M uflard- - 1 t1 e 1

T.R.kiiri. ard"-I- A. to te 7

par pound.
flrere 1 71 2 t
Iil- - 1 uu 1 M


